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7^>^^ Constitution ^.v-

flained , i;^ Relation to the

Independency of the Houfe of

LORDS, &c.

ll^^gHE befl Way to form a right

Sj
'J-

1 1 Judgment in the Controverfy

SJ^^^i^S now reviv'd about the Peerage-

S e^^^S Bill, is to have a clear Inflght in-

to our Conftitution ; fince both Sides alike,

thofe who are Againft as well as For the Bill,

claim the Merit of Writing in its Defence.

The conftituent Farts of our Legiflature

are the King, and the Two Houfes of Parlia-

ment; each of Thefe has a neceflary Voie ;

fo that without the Concurrence of all Three
no Law can be made, or repeal'd : And here-

in lies the Excellency of our Conftitution,

that the Perfons who compofe each Branch
of the Legiflature, being fubjed to the Laws
made by the Whole, are bound in Interell to

take care, that they confent to no Laws but

what are juft and impartial ; and there being

^ Third to check the other Two, if they

A ; Ibou'd
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/Iiou'd chance to be miHaken ; it is fcarce pof-
fiblc that all Three fliou d concur to the paf-
fing a Bad, or repeaUng a G ood Law. And
that Laws thus made fhou'd be duly executed
and Men free from all Oppreffion, the Com-
mons have a Right to impeach, and the
Lords to judge fuch Criminals as can't well
be reach'd by the ordinary Forms of Juflice •

And if any of thefe Three Eftates fliou'd not
be content with its Share of Power , the
other Two are in Intercfl , as wejl as Duty
obligd to oppofe all Encroachments, and to
preferve the Balance by fortifying that which
may happen to be the weakefl.

Tho'this is own'd to be our Conteution
by thofe who are againll: the Bill, vet they
generally maintain, that the Crown has a
Power to over-rule the Votes of the J ords
by adding a Number fufficient to make a new
Majority, whenever It, the fole Judge, thinks
in; and that to deprive the Cro.vn of this
Eliential Prerogative

, bv limiting the Num-
ner ot the Peers, will fubjed the Nation to
jthe worll of Oligarchies.

Nothing can be more evident, if the Law-
making Power be the Supreme Power, than
that they whofe Confcnt is equally necefTarv
to the pairing any Law, muft have an equal
.Share m this Supreme Pouer, and be, with
Relation to ir, equal among themfelves, and
iiave an equal Rigiit to vote freely, and in-
dependently

; or in other Words, without

be*
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being accountable to, or controulable by each

other : And confequently , 'tis imponible

,

that any one of them can have a Power to

dellroy the neceflary Vote of either of the

other Two, by making it Aflent or Diflent,

as it pleafes ; fince in this Cafe its Power is

entirely annull'd, and the whole Legiflature

in the other Two.
To fuppofe the Houfe of Lords have a

Right to vote as they think fit, in the paf-

ling of any Laws ( and without that they

wou'd ad: as meer Machines,) and yet that

the Crown has a Right to over-rule their

Votes, is a grofs Contradiction ; and I may
Tenture to fay, no Nation was fo fenfe-

lefs, as to endeavour to fet up Co inconfiftent

a Scheme of Government, as thefe Men fa-

ther on the Wifdom of our Anceflors ; 'tis

ietting up a Houfe of Lords with one Hand,
and pulling it down with the other.

' In a word, Whoever allows, that by our
Conflitution;, Two Eftates can't make Laws
without the Confent of tlie Third, mud
needs fee, that if This fliou'd, on any Pre-

tence whatfoever, be forc'd to vote as either

of the other Two think fit , the Confli-

tution is deftroy'd , and the Legiflature dif-

folvd : And furely no one Part can have a

Right to confound the Whole. And tho' it

may be faid, the Crown will not always ex-

ercife this Power ; that alters not the Cafe,

if the Rod conilantly hanging over them,

makes
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jnakes them ad: as otherwife they wou'd not

do, knowing it in vain to contend, when
they may be forc'd to fubmit.

If a Conllitution,fram'd as ours, is the mofl

perfed which human Wifdom can contrive,

each Part mult contribute to it ; otherwife it

wou'd be as perfed without that Part : But

if the Houfe of Lords were in the Power of

the Crown, the fame Ads wou'd pafs as if

there was jig fuch State ;; it wou'd he the

moft effedual Way to make the Houfe of

Lords both Ufelefs and Dangerous : Ufelefs,

as a State ; but Dangerotts as a Creature of

the Crown, ready to affifi: it in aH its. Arbi-'

trary Defigns, as well as toskreen it from

the Odium that fuch Defigns : wou'd cjrai^

on it. '/
.

.' r^
-

"If this Power were extended to both,
tloufes, the Crown would be abfolu^e, and I

the Parliament kept up for.Form fake, or rar
j

ther to impofe on unthinking People, who i

would be apt to imagine the Power remained|,
|

Jbecaufe the Names and Forms continued.. ! .;

.

'' It may be objeded, that the King^ ha--

^' ving a Right to create Peers, and not being
-" limited by Law as to Number ,or -Time,
" is wholly at hberty to make them in wh^
" Numbers, and at what Time he thinks (\t\

Tho' the King, where Mercy is feafonabl^

may have a Right to pardon a Malefec^or,

,yet fure that gives him no Right to pardoft

ail Maleladors; and by putting a Stop- t-d'

punitive
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punitive Jaftice, fruflrat^ the chief End
of his being entnifted with the Executive

Power. So tho^ the King may confer the

Dignity of Peerage as a Rewatd of Virtue^

will it therefore follow he can make a Nofd
of Wax of the Houfe of Lords, by adding at

any one time fiich a Number as (hall turn the

Majority on what Side he pleafes ?

The CroVvn cant hax^e a Right to overrule

tlie Votes of the Lords, without having a

Right to every Thing necefTary to this End
;'

which it cou'd not have, if the Lords made
for this Purpofe w ere not to Vote Riglit or

Wrong, according to its Diredtion, without

regard to the Merits of the Caufe. A Thing
too abfurd and fcandalous to be owned. And'
confequently, if it be the Duty of the Lords
to adl as they judge befl for the Publick, it

muft equally be the Duty of the Crown to

beftovv the Honour of the Peerage on Men
of fuch ftrid: Virtue , as will upon no Confi-

deration whatever fwerve irom this grand
Duty.

Tho' the People every new Pail'ament

chuie ther ReprefentativTs, yet they have no
Rrght to over rule their Votes, or hinder

them from Adiing with the utmod Freedom

;

and there's as little P^eafon tlie King flioud

have any fuch Power over the Houfe of
Lords, which as it is as ancient as the Crown
it felf, fo they do not reprefcnt the King as

the Commons do tlie People -j but they acSt

B by
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by ati inherent Power, and have the fame

Hereditary Right to their Seats in Parlia-

ment, and to the Privileges which belong to

their Houfe, as the King has to his Crown,
and the Prerogatives appertaining to it.

The Equality between the Three Eflates,

Parts or Branches of the Legiflature, is no
way deftroy'd by one of them being entruft-

ed with tlie Execution of the Will of the

LegiHators; fincc lis wholly owing to the

Share the King has in the making of the

Laws, that he can't be deprived of his Right

of executing them without his own Confent.

'Tis not neccllary the Legidature fliou'd

always ad:ually cxill ; it's fuiRcient, if that

Part (u'hich mufl be prcfumed the mofl pro-

per Judge) has a Right within the Times
prefcribd by Law, to call and difmifs Par-

liaments
;
yet that does not hinder their Equa-

lity when met.

The Crown is fo far from having a Right
to over-rule the Votes of either Houfe, that

it is looked on as a Breach of Privilege for it,

even in thofe Things it recommends to their

Confideration, to take notice of what they
are doing, left it might prejudice.that Free-

dom either in Debating or Voting, which
has always been looked on as an elTential

Right of both Houles, and which the Upper
takes as their Due, without making the leafl

Compliment to the Crown. And when the
Houll's adhng thus freely are agreed, then

the
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the Crown, tho' without making the leafl Al-

teration, has a Power to accept or rejedt

Bills.

To make the Balance as equal as poifible,

the King, left that might give him too great

a Power, was not to execute any of the

Laws himfelf, nor was this alone thought

fufficient by the Wifdom of our Anceftors

;

there was an Appeal from the Judges

named by the King to the Houfe of Lords ;

and' indeed, it wou'd have been contrary to

^the Rules of Juftice to have an Appeal, efpe-

xrially when the Judges held thc;r Places

during Pleafure, from the Executive to the

Executive Power.

The Peers holding their Seats in Parlia-

ment by Hereditary Right, were prefumed

to be above Corruption, or the Influence of

a Court; and having the grcateft Share in the

Landed Property, were thought the fitteft to

make equal and impartial Rules about it, as

what muft afFed: them and their Pofterity

;

and that they wou'd ad free from that Chi-

cane, which too much prevailed in the infe-

rior Courts ; and the better to enable tliem

to perform this Part, the Judges, and others

learned in the Law, w^re conftantly to at-

tend their Houfe.

As tliis Power was entrufted with the

Lords, fo the Commons had the Difpofal of

the Purfe ,• which, among other Reafons, was,

no doubt, given them, to prevent the Crown,
B z that
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that Imd the Power of making War, Peace,

and Alliances, From engaging in any Mea-
fures with relation to Foreign Affairs, as it

could not reafonably exped: to be lupported

in ; and this Privilege alone, con/ldering the

Government can't be fupported without their

Annual AiTiftancc, carries more Authority

and Weight,than all thofe put together which

the Lords enjoy. Tis to them fingly the

Crown appHes, and thanks for the Sums oh-

tain'd ,• and a Vote of Credit of that Houfe,

will at any time enable the Government to

borrow Millions.

In fliort, the Crown may as well pretend

to hinder fuch Peers, whofe Votes* they do
not approve (of whicli there has been too

.many Indances) from coming into the Houfe,

.and thereby gain their Point, as force a Que-
ftioT thorough that Houic, by throwing in

Numbers fuliicicnt to change the Majority

;

Tince in both Cafes, the Freedom of the

Houfe is equally dcllroy'd ; and tho' the for-

mer may be a greater Hardiliip on particular

Pcrfons, yet it does not carry with it fuch a

Train of Mifchiels, as the latter, by the con-

tinual Increafe of Peers, mufl inevitably pro-

duce.

Bribery, tho' it leaves Mens Perfons free,

yet is look'd on as fuch a Force on their

Minds, that in all Parliamentary Eled-ions,

it is fufficient to make an Elecflion void, or

expel a fitting Member. And if adding ;^

"
" Num-
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Number to over-rule the Votes of the Lords,

be as much a Force, as Bribery ; and if no-

thing can be argu'd for one, but will equally

hold for the other, both alike ought to be
condemnd, or both alike admitted. And
then if the Crow n may bribe one Houfe,

and over-rule the Votes of the other, What
have we to truft to ? But if it would be look'd

on as Force in the Houfe of Commons, to

over-rule their Votes, by any indircdt Me-
thod, on any Pretence whatfoever. What
Reafon can be afTign-d, why the Houfe of
Lords, who, certainly, have the fame Right
to ad: as freely in their Legiflative Capacity,

fliould have their Votes over-rul'd by a Trick,

which ferves only to aggravate the Crime.

There are many Things, v\ hich from their

very Nature and Reafon, are unlawful ,• and
therefore need not an exprefsLaw to forbid

them : As forlnflance ; Tho' no Law excludes

the Crown from making as manyJudges as it

pleafes in the inferior Courts, yet ihculd it add
to the prefent Number in any Court where a

Caufe was depending, in order to make it go
on which Side it pleas'd, this w ould be thought

inconfiflent with all the Rules of Equity and

Juftice, and the Advifers would be look'd on
as infamous: But, How much more ought
they to be accounted fo, who can give this

.Advice, in order to over-rule the Houfe of

.Lords in their Judicial, as well as Legiflative

. Capacity ?

Hovi^— \
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How eafy would it be for a young Prince

to let all the Spiritual Peers drop, and poflefs

the Revenues of their Sees ; and yet this,

tho' no exprefs Law forbids it, would, no

doubt, from the Nature of the Thing, be a

Breach of Truft.

Our Kings, by virtue of their Preroga-

tive 5 formerly gave fome Corporations a

Right to fend Members to ParUament, and

took this Right away from others ; and tho',

as far as I can find, there's no written Law
againft it, and no Prefcription is good againft

the Crown, yet there's no Commoner, but

would think it a high Violation of the

Rights of the Lower Houfe, fliould any thing

of this Nature be attempted, tho' not in the'

mid ft of a Debate.

Tho' a Corporation may at any time forfeit

its Charter, and that may be put to a legal

TfTuc
5
yet King Jamesy by taking away, tho'

by Law, fo many Charters, as enabled him
to chufe what Houfe of Commons he pleas'd,

was guilty of a high Crime ; and there can

be no Reafon but 'tis equally criminal in the

Crowa, fo to abufe the Power it has of

making Peers, as thereby to over- rule the

Votes of the Upper Houfe.

By the Common Law, every Thing was

Treafon whicli had a diredt Tendency to fub-

vert the Coiiftitution, and might formerly

have been punilhd as fuch by the inferior

Courts ; and tho' Wejlminjler-Hall \V2iSy for

very
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very good Reafons, confin'd to the 21/? of
Edward III. and the fubfequent Statutes

about Treafon, yet they laid no Reflraint on
the Power of the Supreme Court of Judica-

ture ; and there are many Inflances of Per-

j (bns not only attainted, but upon Impeach-

j
ments condemn d for Treafon, tho' not with^

\
in thofe Statutes ; and which were no fucb

diredt and open Violation of the Conflitu-

tion, as the Crown's thus over- ruling the

Votes of the Houfe of Lords.

When the Executive Power is fo well

guarded by the Statute-Law, Can we fup-

pofe, there's no Law for the Security of the

Lcgiflature, and every Sovereign Branch of

it, except only in one Cafe relating to its

"

Power of Limiting the Succeflion of the

Crown, not made before Queen Elizabeth's

Reign? Can there be any doubt, but that

this before might have been punilli'd by the

Law, by which Parliaments are to governj

themfelves ?

In all our Hiftories, we have not one In- •

ftance of fuch a notorious Violation of the

Conftitution, as was pradlis'd in the late

Reign ; which is a very convincing Proof,

how deteftable it was always thought, and

:

what fevere Puniihment it would have met.
with ,* tho' had it been an effential Preroga-

tive of the CrOvVn, and confequently as an-

tient as the Crown it felf, the Lords many
Ages fince had been vafily more numerous

than
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than at prefent. We feldom wanted Princes,

who to gratify their own Paflions, and thole

of their Minions, wou'd frequently have

made ufe of it. Can we fuppofe, Minifters

were fo ignorant, or fo negligent of their

own Intereft, as never to have had recourfe

to this obvious Expedient, either to carry on

their Deilgns, or when thofe failed to skreen

themfelves from Juftice ?

How eafily by this Method might fucli

Princes, who attempted to raife Money with-

out Parliaments, and who, to juflify what

they did, corrupted the inferior Judges, have

obtained a Sentence in the Supreme Court of

Judicature ?

Might not James II. or Charles I. (to go
no further back) have got all their Arbitra-

ry Proceedings adjudged to have been Legal,

Juft, and Beneficial ? Might not Straffordhy

this Method have faved his Head ? and Leeds

have avoided a long Imprifonment ?

If a Thing fo very obvious was never at-

tempted, it cou'd be for no other Reafon,

than that fo black a Treafon againll the Con-
ftitution wou'd not have gone unpuniflied.^

The Lords cou'd never have fuffered their

Houfe, by fuch a Trick as this to be put into

the Power of the Crown, nor wou'd the

Commons have endured to have their im-
peaching Power by the fame Trick turned

into Ridicule.

The
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The Lords, the only Judges, who have a

Right to fit in their own Houie , inilcad of

admitting a Troon of Lords, created atonee

to ferve a Court-Turn, woud have treated

them as in a Confederacy to betray the Ef-

fential Rights of that Houfe. And the

Prince, who ihou'd have defign'd it, v/ou'd

have been cffed:ually told by Both Houles,

that it was a wicked Attempt to dellroy that

Conll:itution,by which he held liis own Power;

This v.'as the Senie of tlic Nation, as long

as they had a juft V.due for th^'ir Liber-

ties. They were then To far from endu-

ring, that the Houfe of Lords fliou a be un-

der the Pov^'er of tlie Court , that they

wou'd not fuller a Tingle Peer to be in-

fluenc'd by it. And tiierelore an Ad: of

Parliament pafs d in the 1 7th of EJvpard chc

Illd , for degrading AVc;// , Duke of Bed-

ford ^ left his Poverty might force him to

ad: a Part inconfiftent witii the Honour of

the Houfe of Lords. And there s fcarcea

Reign , but will afford us feveral Inftances,

to fliew how tender the ^siatlOn was in every

Point, which related to the Freedom and In-

dependency of the Houfe of Lords.

The prefent Houfe of Commons^ which it

can't be doubted , have a due Regard
for the Prerogative , as well as for their own
Rights , wou d not , if they had thought it

prejudicial to Either, have charg'd a cer-

tain Earl in the iith Article of their Im
C peach-
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peachment, with Trcafon :
" For that he be-

*' ing moit wickedly dercrmin'd at one fatal

^' Blow, as far as in him lay, to deflroy

" the Freedom and Independency of the

" Hoafe of Lords, the great Ornament and
''

necireft Support of the Imperial Crown
*' of thefe Realms , and falfly intending to

^' difguife his mifchievoas Purpofes , under
" a pretended Zeal for the Prerogative of
" the Crown, did advife, &c. Pre-
" vail ng on Her Majelly to exercife in the
'' mod unprecedented and dangerous Man-
-' ner, that valuable and undoubted Prei«o-

*' gative , which the Wifdom of the Laws,
" and the Conftitution of the Kingdom had
'' intruded the Crown with, for the reward-
'' ing fignai Virtue, and diflinguiOiing Me-
-' rit : By which defperate Attempt , he
" wickedly perverted the true and only
" End of that great and ufeful Prerogative,
*"' to the Diflionour of the Crown, and irre-

*' parable Mifchlefs to the Conflitution of
" Parliament.

If this v\'as fo criminal in the Advifer, the'

perhaps driven to it, as the only way left to

fave his Head, what can we fay in F.xcufe of

.thofe, who, under no manner of Conflraint,

write in Defence of this mod unprecedented

Precedent, and by reprefenting it as an eflen-

tial Prerogative of the Crown, abfolutely ne-

cefiary to preferve the Conflitution, wou'd

entail the pradlice of it on our lateft Pollerity.

I will
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t will now confider the Nature of the Houfe

bf Lords, and the Rcafon of its Inftitutionj

to fee whether there's any Ground from thence

for this pretended Power in the Crown : Or,
Whether the Confiitution, which has flood

fo many Ages without it, wou d now be irt

any Danger for want of it.

Its agreed on all Hands, That the Houfc
of Lords is a middle State between the Crown
and Commons ; and that 'tis their Interefl,

as well as Duty, to endeavour to prelbrve the

Balance between thefe Two powerful Ex-

tremes ; Tince if That is broken , and either

of them gets uppei'moft , they are no lon-

ger a State ^ but Slaves to the prevailing

Power.

As there never was a Government com-
pos 'd of a King and Commons only, lb no
Writer in Politicks, I believe, ever thought

it prad:icable, but that in order to unite, and

hold them together, a State of Nobility was
abfolutely neceflary : Otherwife, theViolence

of the People ever running from one Ex-

treme to the other; and the reftlels Ambition

of Princes, and the infatiable Rapacioufnels

of their Minions, wou'd quickly bring all

Things into Confufion.

If we confider the Privileges and Honours
the Peers enjoy, and the Eflates they pof-

fcls, and the high Rank they, aiid their De-

fcendants , for ever hold irt the Government^

we mud needs fee , ho^v flrongly their Lite-

C a refl
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reft obliges them , not only to preferve the

Balance between the Crown and Commons",

but to oppofe all Innovation whatever. Nor
can we, morally Ipeaking, fuppofe a Majori-

tv of thein can be brought to hazard the Lofs

of all thefe diftinguiflimg Advantages , as

well as their Lives, to gratify the Ambition

of fome of their own Body.

Envy, Ambition, or EmuJation (call it

what you pleafe) is fo powerful among Pcr-

fons of Diftind"ion, efpecially if upon' an E-

quality, as the Peers are ^ that That alone is

fufficient to hinder them from joining in fuch

a Defign ; tho' they were not fenfibie, that

notwithftanding fuch a Change, the Admi-
niftration w ou d be in few Hands , and the

chief Poits enjoy d by them, or their Crea-

tures, to the great Diilatisfad-ion of the reft

of the Body : And that this of Courfe wou'd
create fuch Divifions among them, as in all

Likelihood, wou'd end in the Tyranny of a
Tingle Perfon.

As 'tisnofmall Argument of the Excellency

of our Confiiitution, that it has flood fo ma-
ny Ages with fo little Literruption ; and that

when any Innovations were made , the Nati-

on quickly grew weary of them : So 'tis much
to the Honour of the Nobility, that they,

when they had for feveral Ages, a Power to

do what they pleas'd, were fo far from fetting

up an Ariilocrac}^, that they made no Altera-

tion in the Form of the Government them-
felves, or fuSerd others to do it.

Upon
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upon the Conquefls made by the Northern

Nations, the Conquerors here , as well as i-n

other Places, divided the Lands among them-

felves : And their General, w horn they made
King, had (uch a Share ; and the Officers the

bed Part of the reft ; each in Proportion to

the Poft he enjoy d ; and all, who had fo

much Land held by fuch a Tenure, were the

only Perfons who compos'd the Upper Houfe,
'till after the 48th of if. 3. and till then it

can't be pretended, they were hinder d from

forming an Ariftocracy, by the Crown's ha-

ving a Power to add , as often as it thought

fit, an unlimited Number. And long after

that, the Barons werefo powerful, that they

might have done w hat they pleas 'd ; fmce

their immediate Vaflals, who were oblig d to

attend them in their Wars , were much more
numerous than thofe who held immediately

of the Crown. And this can't be doubted,

. when a few of them were, as we have feveral

-i Inflances in Hiftory, a Match for the Crown.
In thofe Days the Commons w^erc, for the

mofl: part, theirVaflals and Tenants, and not a

few ("which they thought no fmall HonourJ
their menial Servants, and confequently they

cou d bring them into what Meafures they

pleas'd. And yet then, mftead of affuming to

themfelves fuch a Power, as fome now pre-

tend to dread, they were in the Inierefl: of

their Country , and defended its Liberties

with their Blood and Treafure.

If



If we look into the other Gothic Govern-

ments, which obtain'd over Europe^ we fhall

find them form d much after the fame Manner,

and yet not one of them were ever chang'd

into an Arijlocracy ; but all, as the Power of the

Nobility decreased, into abfoiute Monarchies.

I need not inflance in the Gothick Govern-

ments only, fmce I believe we have no
where an Example of any mixt Monarchy's

being chang'd into an Arijlocracy ; and thole

Governments, formerly very numerous, com-
posd of a Senate and People, the latter were

generally fo turbulent, that they never reded

till they had thrown every thing into the

Arms of a fingle Tyrant ; and whoever had a

Mind to cnflave liis Country, had little more
to do than to put himfelf at the Head of the

Populacy, in Oppofition to the Nobles ,• and

v/hen by this means he had got them into

his Power, thejy became as flavijbly fubfmjjive^

as before they were intolerably infolent; which
Machtavel fays, all Hiflorians obferve to be
the Nature of the Multitude.

Rome affords us moft remarkable Inftances

of this Nature, where the People, tho' they

had, as Mach'iavel obferves, " both the Con-
" fitls^ the Cenforsj the Pr^tors, and other
" Great Officers chofen out of their own Bo-
*' dy ;

yet were carried on with fuch an exor-
*' bitant Fury, that they even ador'd fuch
" Men as were the forwarded to infult the
" Nobility.

" This
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" This (fays he) was the Rife of Manits's
" Greatnefs, and his Greatnefs the De-
*' flrudioa of Rome : C^far made himfelf
*' Mafter on the fame Foot ; and when the

" People might have been h^Q^ they were
*' for continuing the Tyranny in his Family."

Nay, when the whole Race of the Ge/^rx,

mod of v\hom were Monllers for their

Cruelty, was extincSl, the People, w ho were

fo turbulent during the Time of Liberty,

did not then make the lead Attempt for

recovering their Freedom. But the Multi-

tude never arriv'd to that Pitch of Mad-
nefs, as to believe Tyranny to be Jure Di-

vhw, till thefe lafl: Ages, in which they have

been abfoiutely govern'd by their Priefls.

If in thofe Times, when tlie Barons

were able to difpofe -of every Thing, they

were true Friends to the Conilicut o\ ; Shall

we now be jealous of their having any
Defigns againO: it, when there's an invin-

cible Reafon added to thele already men-
tioned, viz>. the Impoifibilitv of fucceedmg ?

For tho' the Lords may flili be faid to be nn

artificial Balance, yet if compard with
any of the other Two States on Account
of any natural Power, they are of very lit-

tle Weight.

Had the Lords in Charles I/s Reign had
but the fortieth Part of the real Pou er their

Anceflors enjoy'd, there can be no doubr^

they had kept the Balance even, and pre-

vented



s/ented that unnatural War ; but as weak
as they were then, yet they had, generally

fpeaking, better Eftates than at prelent ; and

the Commoners fince that Time, have vaftly

increas'd in Number and Riches, and confe-

quently, in Power.

. If we go no farther back than tlie Revoht-

tioTij Has there been any Thing in the Con-
dud of the Houfe of Lords to give us the

lead: Jealoufy of this Nature ? Have they

not adted a uniform , fleady Part in promo-
ting the Publick Good > And it's no fnjall In-

ftance of their Zeal for it, that they would,

as no body doubted, have fubmltted to a

Tack, how injurious Ibeyer to their Rights,

rather than that a Bill, containing the necef-

fary Supplies, tlio' but for aYear,lhould have

been dropt.

When a Tack was attempted by thofe,

who afterwards went by the opprobrious

Name of the Tackers, it was not only op-

pofed by the Majority of the Houfe of Com-
nio?is, but the Nation, efpecially the JVhic^s^

exclaim'd againft it, as breaking in on the

Conflitution, and deflroying the Freedom of

the Houfe of Lords : And, Can any of thole

who were fo zealous againft the Tack, if they
are govern'd by Principles, not be as much
againft the Crown's over-ruling their Votes,
fmce That equally deftroys their Freedom.

Tho' 'tis for the Honour of that illuftrious

Body, thaf all the immenfe Sums that the

Court
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Court in the late Reign could offer, did tioc

prevail on them to betray their Country
; yet

their judging it not fafe, in Oppofition to the

Crown and Commons, to ailert their own
Rights, tho' in a Matter which concern'd the

very Being of their Houfe, one would think,

can be no Argument for copying after that

moft unprecedented Precedent, to prevent

their fubduing both Crown and Commons-.
On the contrary, whatever tlie Houfe of

Commons, if their Rights had been fo noto-

rioufly violated, would have done, to pre-

vent the like for the future, ought certainly

now to be done for the Security of the Houfe
of Lords.

Having thus fairly dated the Conftitution,;

and lliown that the Lords have a Right to adb

as freely, and independently, as any of the

other Two States ; I Ihall now coaiider the.

Confequences, which, in all likelihood, will

attend the hindring them from exercifing this

JFreedom by Rejection of the Peerage-Bill.

Perfons in Power, generally fpeakmg, think

it fufficient to juftify whatever they do^ if

they can find a iPrecedent for it, no matter

how obtained ,* and fliould a Bill, brought in

to hinder its future Pradice, be rejecftedj

that V ere fufficient to render it facred ; tho'

its Advocates without Doors did not reprefent

it as eflential to the Conilitution : In this

tafe, What Miniilry would fcruple to have

Rec^jurfe to it ; and every new Praciice of it,

\vould be a new Confirmation of its Authority >

U As



As Miniflers are 'oftner chang'd here than

any where elfe, fo there would be frequent

Occafion for this Precedent ; and every new
Miniflry would think themfelves obligVl to

get a Majority of Friends into the Houfe of

Lords by the fame Means as their Predeceflbrs

did, and of adding an unlimited Number as

often as their Circumftances requir d it. And
this every Time 'twas pradis'd, w^oul pre-

quire the Addition of a greater Number 5

efpecially confidering thofe made by the for-

mer Miniflry, would (if we may judge by
v/hat we fee daily pracSis'd) right or wrong,
oppole their Succe/Ibrs in every thing ; but

if Parties as well as Miniflers are chang'd,

that would flill require the Addition of a far

greater Number: Befides, there may be as

many unforefeen Caufes for augmenting" the

Houfe of Lords by Troops, as Princes may
have irregular Paffions to gratify.

The Parliament, when they made fo lately

a Law to render fuch as fliould be impeach'd
incapable of Pardon, had furc no Notion of
fuch a Prerogative in the Crown, as might
not only prevent Perfons, guilty of the
higlieft Crimes, from being condemn'd, but
get them Votes of Approbation and Thanks.

If, as Things now fland, it is no eafy Mat-
ter to bring the mofl notorious Criminals to

Juflice, 'tis, I humbly fuppofc, the Duty of
the Commons of Great Britain^ as they are
Guardians of the Liberties of the People, not
only to render this more pradicable, but to

hinder
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hinder tliofe who are the proper Judges, as

much as they can, from being under the Iq-

fluence of fuch as are to be judg d by them.

A Minider, who is not content with the

ordinary Profits of his Pofl, but in hafle to

grow imminently Rich, will be apt to reafbn

thus with himfelf : " Court-Favour is un-
*' certain ; I may be this Moment under-
," min'd : What then fhall hinder me from

^ making the befl of fo precarious a Place,

J*: By plundering the Publick, oppreding pri-

V vate Perfons, driving weak People into de-

.?5 fperate Rebellions, and getting their Eftates
*' to fave their Heads ? Why fhall I not fell

'^ my Country, and thofe in Alliance with it,

" to the bed: Bidder ; and inakq fuch aTreaty
" of Commerce, as ihall drein the Nation of
*' iti ready Money, and defcroy aJI its Trade,
." when. I cant fail of getting a Vote, that
. " what I liave done, is jufi^ honourahky and
2" advantageous^ ^i- :^

- As nothinf^ can contribute more to"make
.Minifters ad contrary to their Duty, than this

.Profpedof Impunity, fo their Example will

quickly be foliow'd by. inferior Officers, and

.Corruption creep into every Board.

r : When the Court had the Power of calling

out from among the Lords whom it pleafed,

.to judge in Impeachments, innocent Men
many times fell a Sacrifice to its Refentment

;

and may we not fear the fame Confequences,

if the Crown is permitted to add what Num-
ber it pleafes to the {landing Judges ? And

D 2, confi-
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confidering the frequent Turns, what Perfon

of Confequence, efpecially, if he does his

Duty, can long promife himfelf to be fafe >

and if his jufl Condudt iliou d have the good

Fortune to pleafe during one Reign, it may
be condemned in the next, and the Succeflbr

("a Thing not very uncommon) may hate

that Interefl and Party his Predeceflbr efpous'd

;

and if of a violent Temper, and weak enough

to be wrought on by fuch Incendiaries as creep

Into all Courts, what can hinder him by vir-

tue of a Majority thus gain'd in the Houfe of

Lords, from carrying his Refentment as far

as he pleafes ?

We have no Reafbn to fuppofe the People

here are not as apt to run from one Extreaii;i

to another as any where elfe ; and likely, as

Experience has fhewn. ^o chufe almofb every

^
new Parliament a M^ijori^y of Men of difie-

'rent Principles, Views, and Defigns. This
jflckle Temple, almofl infeparable from the

Commonalty, our wife Legiflators had very

well confider'd ; and therefore, thought it

highly reafonable, that one Houfe fhou'd have
an Hereditary Right to their Seats in Parli-

j^ment, that there might be nothing to hin-

der them from Ading a mod fleady Part in

differei^t, as well as in the fame Parliament; I

which prudent Intent wou'd be wholly fru- ?

flrated, if it were in the Power of the Court |t

to make them vary as they thought fit. And
confcquently they who are fatisfy'd with the

prefent Circumflances of Affairs, and wou'ii

have

f

Ml

1
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have Things as little uncertain and fiuduating

as poflible, have all the Reafon in the World

to be for a Bill, which will efTedually hin-

<^er it.
, 1 . 1 T-;

Can they, for Tnflance, who think Liberty

of Cojifcience a Natural Right of Mankind,

and the Toleration necelTary for the Safety of

the Church as well as of State, imagine That

to be as fafe, not only in the prefent but fu-

ture Reigns, if the Crown can over-rule the

Votes of the Lords ; as it wou'd be, if no-

thing cou'd hinder them from ading a con-

ftant*fteadyPart?

The more the Lay-Peers are increafed, the

lefs will be the Weight of the Spiritual Lords,

whofe Number is fix'd ; and can that be for

.the Intereft of the Church ? Or can thofe

High Churchmen, who are perpetually railing

at what the Commons did in the late Times,

think their Cerem.onies, Modes, and Forms

of Discipline fafe, when every Thing is in

the Power of the Crown and Commons.

Can they fuppofe, that any Prince, whofe

Government can't fubfifl without Annual

Supplies, will ealily be brought to differ with

them, efpecially about what may be thought

meer Trifles?

If the Crown cou'd have formerly thus

^overn'd the Lords, mod of thofe Laws,

which from Time to Time have put a Re-

ftraint on it, and which have been in a man-

ner wrefted from it by the repeated Impor-

tunity of both Houfes;, w^ou'd never have

pafled
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pafled ; fince the Lords, inftead of joining

with the Commons, vvou'd have skreen'd the

Court from, moll part of the general DilTatif-

fadion and Clamour, otherwife unavoidable.

Who can be fure that hereafter the Nation

may not have Occafion for fome fuch Laws ?

'. . Befides, what can hinder a Prince, who
lias the Power over one Houfe, fo to manage

it, as to make the People (natnrally fond of

Arbitrary Power) weary of both. Hiftory

is full of Examples, where Mifunderflandings

between Nobles and Commons have beea

inflamed to that Degree, as to be capable of

no other Decifion, than the inflaving of both.

How precarious is their Reafoning, who fup-

pofe the Crown will always ufe this Power
for the Intereft of the Commons ?

If the Court cou'd over-rule the Votes of

the Lords in. their judicial Capacity, \^'ou'd

not That put the Difpofal of all the Landed
Property in its 'Power, and make the Minl-

flers ample Amends for the Lofs of the Court

of Wards }
/yoarn.

How can the Nation be lecure of any
of their Properties, or Liberties, if the

Crown can over-rule the Votes of the Lords^?

Since as a Pretence can never be wanting to

bring any Thing relating to them before the

Lords, fo a Majority made on Purpofe wou'd
not fail to give Judgment in favour of the

Crou ii : As long as the Lords are left to ad:

according to their Confciences, (as all Judges
ought

;
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ought certainly to be) there cou d be no
Danger of their coming into any fuch Arbi-

trary Meafures, fince the Advantages they

enjoy under the prefent Conflitution are much
more valuable than any they cou'd expedt

from Tyranny ; which tho' it has every Thing
in its Power can give its Votaries no Secu-

rity for any Thing.

if that Miniftry, who had the Difpofal of

more Money than 'tis probable any other

will ever have, were forced, defpairing other^

wife of Succefs, to have recourfe to a vile

Trick, never before attempted, to gain a Ma-
jority of Lords ; we may very well conclude,

no other will have it in their Power to bribe

both Houfes ; and confequently, we are in

no Danger of having our Liberties given up,

if the Court be hinder'd from being able to

play the fame Trick again.

In K. James the Firfl s Reign, Spanifi Gold
prevailed as much as French has done fmce

;

and are there not fome who talk as tenderly

of a certain Cardinal, as if they had already

felt his powerful Influence ; and, ("Things

being in a perpetual Rotation, what may we
not apprehend if they fliou'd be at liberty to

model the Houfe of Lords as they thought fit ?

If the great Security againftthe Encroach-

ment of the Crown, are the Two Houfes,

muft it not be very mnpolitick, to put one of

them in the Power of the Crown, to be em-
ployed as an Engine, for the bringing in, and

fiipporting Arbitrary Power, efpecially, con-

fidering
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fjdering many Accidents may make our Li-

berties chiefly to depend on the Freedom and

Independency of that Houfe ?

, If the Revohttion had not prevented K.

James from calling a Parliament, after he had

modell'd the Corporations, what cou'd have

hinder d him, if he had made ufe of the late

Expedient for gaining a Houfe of Lords, from

eflabliihing by Parliament his difpenfing Pow-
er, his Religion, or whatever elfe he pleas'd ?

His Brother, no doubt, was as fond of be-

ing abfolute, tho' want of Courage hinder'd

jhim from attempting it, yet what Hazard
had he run, if after he had got a Houfe of

Commons for his Turn, by ufmg the Power
given him by the Corporation AB of model-

ling all the Corporations as he thought fit ; he

liad had Recourle to this eflential Prerogative,

as 'tis now called, for gaining a Houfe of

Lords ?

If the Crown had formerly a Power to

give what Corporations they pleafed a Right

to fend Members to Parliament, and take

away that Right from others, what cou'd

have hinder d it, if it likewife had a I^ower to

over-rule the Votes of the Lords, from ma-
king itfelf abfolute ? His Majeily, indeed,

, gracioufly reilored the Charters, which mod
Corporations had forfeited, without making
the leaft Advantage of it : But can we be
fure, that if any fnch Accident Ihould happen
hereafter, that the Cro\\'n will not make tile

bed of it >

Nonq
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None, fure, but fuch as believe Tyranny has

Divinity ftamp'd on it, can be pleasM with

this Over-ruling Power in the Crown, if they

refleft how zealous the greateft Part of the

Corporations in the late Reign, were for get-

ting rid of their Liberties, and with what

entire Satisfaftion the People, in their Addref-

fes declared for an Uffcondhiond Obedience in

the Subje^ . and an Unlimited Porver in the

Crown ^ and promis'd to choofe Men of the

fame Loyal Principles to reprefent them.

If Refentment fo fully poflefs'd one Party

,

that rather than fuffer the other to continue

uppermoft, they couM encourage an Invafion

from the barbarous and cruel Ravagers of the

North (whom our Anceftors found to their

Coft, were moreeafily call'd in, than got our)

or from fuch bigotted Papifts, as no Engage-

kjents can hinder from treating all Hereticks

alike ^ can there be any doubt, but the fame

Spirit of Revenge wouVl engage them, when
thev run no fuch H.izard, to make whoever
Was on the Throne Abfolute, provided he

wou'd come into their Meafures? and how ea-

sily might- a Prince, thus afllfted, enflave the

Nation, if he had at the fame Time a Houfe

of Lords in his Power? and tho' HisMajefly'a

Goodnefs fecures us at prefent from any fuch

banger, yet who can anfvver for what may
happen hereafter ?

If thofe, who have Votes in the Eleftion of

Parliament Men, can be influencM by Gold,

E vvith-
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without confidering from whence it conies

^

and there (bou'd be that Intercourfc between

the Enemies of the Government Abroad, and

the Difaffedted at Home, that the former might

be fufficiently inftrufted when, and where, to

apply ^ and it fuch powerful Solicitations by
the pious AlTiftance of High-Church (hou'd pre-

vail, and the Houfe ofLords at the fame Time,

(liou'd be in the Power of a daring Miniftry
^

whatcouM hinder them if they thought it their

Intereft, from bringing about a New Revolutioie,

Hiftory affords us many Examples of Mini-

(Icrs, who have been Brib'd to make fuch (liort

Turns ^ and of Princes, who have been blindly

led on by them to their Ruine: I (hou'd be

glad, ifthey, who in thelatePveign, defi^^nM

by this method a New Revolution^ were the

only Men capable of ading fuch a Part^ but

the World, I am afraid, will think thofe ready

to come into any Meafures, who cou*d con-

fpire to diftrcfs the Government, in order to

eetthe whole Adminiftration into their Handsi

and the Moment they v/ere d i fappoin ted, join

openly v/ith its Enemies, andfecrctly do them
the highert Service in Fomenting a

Compounding Party is no new Thing in £/;^-

land.

In a Word, as long as theHoule of Lords is

permitted to be in the Power ot the Court,

we Oand on a Precipice, with Ruin and De-

(rructjon furrounding us 5 which Way foever

we turn, we meet with nothing but difmal

Pro-
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Profpeds and dreadful Images^ and tho' we
cou'd fuppofe Princes too Generous, and Mi-

nifters too Honell , directly to employ this

Power for Endaving the Nation
^

yet the fre-

quent Draughts out of the HoukoiCor/tmcnTy

of fuch Members as have Boroughs at their Dif-

pofal 5 or by reafon of tJieir Eftates, have a

great Intereft in the Counties, muft at foiie

Time (fhortei, perhaps, than can be i^nagiad
by any, who has notconOder'd what Influence

they have at prefent in Elections) enable the

Lords to make a majority of the Houfe of

Commons 5 and they , who can make them

,

will, no doubt, govern them when they are

made ^ and then , if the King can over-rule

the Votes of the Lords, and the Lords thofe

of the Commons^ the King himfelf, will, in

Effect, be K/«;g , Lords , and Commons ^ but

fuppofe, that the Number of the Lords at lafl

become too great for the King to over-ru]e 5 or

that they, when thus powerful, fhou'd no
longer tbink fit to admit into their Houfe, Peers

made on purpofe to ferve a Turn, wou'd not

this be equally Fatal to the Houfe oiCommms ^

Muft not they become the Creatures, either of

the Crown, or of the Lords? and confcquent-

ly, has not the Houfe diComrffons a direft, and

immediate Intereft to prevent the Exercife of

this Power, which, I might add, muft every

Time 'tis praftis'd, render them cheap in the

Eyes of the People as well as Miniftry , and

obliges the Government to beftow a great ma-

E 2 ny
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ny Preferments , which otherwife would fail

to their Share, on another Body of Men.

Tho' the Commons were not direftly, and

immediately concern d, yet (ince there can be

no Colour for the Crown's having this Power
over one Houfe, which may alike reach the

other, ought they net to put a Scop to the

growing Mifchief? He, who neglefts to

quench the Fire broke out in his Neighbour's

Houfe, will not be much pity'd if his own
is burnt

Tis Time now to confider that Part of the

Bill, in which the Sixteen Elected Scotch Peers

are to be made Hereditary, and Nine more
added on the fame Foot, and upon the Extin-

ftion of the Male Line, cf anv of thefe Twen-
ty five Peers, the Number is to be fill'd up
from among the Scotch Lords.

The Scotch Peers, 'tis moft evident, think

themfelves to lye under fuch Hardftiips, that

we muft expcd, if thefe are not redrefsM,

continual Rebellions, and almoftas many forts

of Deftroyers brought into this unhappy Na-
tion as there are Princes of different Intereft

and Religions in Europe-^ and 'tis in vain to

think of applying a Remedy, 'till we are

throughly acquainted with the Diftemper : In

Order to which, I (ball obferve, that.

The Mijority of Scotch Peers (who, toge-

ther with the Commms made but one Houfe)

were, as 'tis generally faid, ag^iinft Uniting up-

on Terms fo highly difadvantageous to their
*

. Bodv,
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Body^ but that it was carryM by the Concur-

rence of feveral Lords ^ who, tho' content

that this Expedient (hou'd then pafs, rather

than the Union be loft, yet declared, that they

hop d to obtain from the Juftice ot the E»g'

l7j[h. Terms more advantageous^ and as this

was fpoken with a general Approbation, fo

the Claule pafs'd as a Matter, which might be

changM whenever the Legiflature thought fit
3

it not being made, like fome other Things,

eflential to the Union.

It being contrary to the Defign of Inftitu-

ting a Houfe of Lords to have that Body, or

any Part of it Eleftive, there was juft Reafon

to conclude, that the EngUfJj Peers, tho' but

for the Honour and Dignity of their Houfe,

wouM not have long fuffer'd Perfons, fo de-

pendent and precarious, to fit among them as.

Peers and Equals, without Applying the pro-

per Remedy 5 but the Scotch, inftead of being

gratify'd in this tender Point, quickly felt

what they judgM a much greater Hardfhip^

which, if forefeen, there had not in all Like-

lyhood, been one Vote among them for the

Union, viz. that no Scotch Peer is capable of

being made a Peer oi England ;, as this has been

fo judg'd by the Lords in one Claim already,

fo there are Two more to be determined this

SeiBons^ which, if retusM, will undoubtedly

provoke, even our beft Friends in Scotland-^

but this Mifchief may be prevented to the ge-

neral Satisfaction of the Scotch Nobility, if

they
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they, who have thofe Claims, are to be ofthe

Number of the Hereditary Peers.

If a better Expedient to prevent the impend-

ing Mifchiefs cou'd be found, (houM we not

have heard of it from the Oppofers of this

Bill > Can they be Gentlemen of fo little Hu-
manity, as to be pleas'd with the Nations con-

tinuing without any Profped of Relief under

fuch difmal Circumftances, or of fo little Judg-
ment, as to imagine the Privileges of the Ele-

ftive Peers ought to over-balance the general

Good.

A Legi^^iture, which will not be governed

by whatt 6 beft in the whole, nor endeavour

to prevent a general Mifchief, 'till it can get

over the Hardfhips feme particular Perfon may
fufrer,will quickly bring ev'ry Thing into Con-

fufion^ i[ either the Effgli/I) or Scots^ had been

influencM by thefe Principles, the Union had

been utterly impracticable. It's a (landing

Maxim, not only in our, but in all Laws what-

ever. Better a private Mifchief than a publick,

Inconvemence
'^

and fince Inconveniences and

Conveniencies are mixt together, 'tis the Bu-

(inefs of the Legiflature to fee which prepon-

derates,and to make fuch Alteration f'om Time
to Time as the general Good requires ; and

upon This in a great Meafure depends the Quiet

and Peace both of South and North Britain.

If we confider only North Britain^ we fhall

find this Expedient muft be to the general Sa-

tisfaction of a People moft jealous for the Ho-
nour
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nour of their Country ^ efpecially their Anci-

cient Nobility ^ they will think this Change
for the Reputation of both, and can't but be

pleas'd to fee Twenty five of their Ancient No
bility made Hereditary Peers, fitting upon a

Level with thofe o^ South Britain^ equally in-

dependent, equally at Liberty to aft for the

Good of their Country, inftead of Sixteea

Eledive Peers, depending wholly on the Plea-

fure of the Court, whether they Ihould fur-

tive more than one Seflion.

As this will oblige the Scots it? general, fo

it muft tye the chief of the Nobility, and

their Claris to the Intereft of the Government 5

and confidering fo many by the Rebellion have

forfeited their Titles as well as Eflates, this

Provifion takes in thofe, whofe Eftates will

enable them to fupport this high Dignity, now
more extendve, as well as greater than they

formerly cnjoy'd, when both they, and the

Commons made but one Houfe^ and the reO:

of the Peers, the Vacancy being to be fill'd

out of them, muft in time enjoy the fame

Advantages^ and in the mean Time are poP
fefsM of all the other Privileges of ErtgUjb

Peers.

Where People are entrufted with a Right,

not for their own Sakes,' but meerly for the

Benefit of the Publick, as in the Cafe of all Par-

liamentary Elediions, there they ought to en-

joy it no longer than 'tis for the Publick Good^
ofwhich the LegiOature is the folejudge^Com-

plaining

I
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pfainirip; in this Cafe of an Injury (fince if an

honeft life is made of it,, 'tis being freed from

an expenfive Burden) wbu*d look as tho' they

betray'd their Truft in tnaking a private Ad-

vantage of it.

Twou'd take up a Volume to rhention the

Changes itididQinE^gUnd on this HeadrTill the

j^Sth oiHett. 9. all who held by fuch Tenures

came to the Upper, or Lower Houfe^ but af-

ter that, there were a Number of Changes
5

particularly our Kings gave to, or took froni

what Corporations they pleas'd, the Power of

Choofing Members^ but to go no further than

the Rejhration^ Mil then no Clergy-man had a

Right to Vote in Parliamentary Eledions. By
the 1 yh o^Ch. 2. that Ring had a Right to pitt

in, and turn out of the Corporations whom
he pleas'd, tho' Eledions in a great Meafure de-

pended on it 5 and fince, Occafional Conformidj

bavG, or have not had a Pvight. according as

it has been thought for the Publick Good, to !

enjoy Offices in Corporations. By a Law lately
'

made, the Eleftors are confin'd in their Choice
j

to Men of fuch Eftates, and who are nox in 1

fuch Poils^ which is debarring both Eledtors i

and Eleded, of a Right they enjoy 'd before ^ j

and (liou'd the Legiflature think it for the Pub- '

lick Intereft, that none (bou'd Vote, except i

they had Ten Pounds a Year in Land, they
j

wou'd be in Duty bound, notwithftanding the i

vaft Numbers it wou'd deprive of their Votes,
\

to ena<^ it. In ScotUnd was there not a great i

Alteration i
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Alteration made in Elections with relation to
the Commons

5 nay, was not the whole Bufinefs
of the Union agreed to without Confulting
their Principals? and, therefore, thofe con-
cerned in Faffing that Law^ can with a very ill

Grace complain of the Legiflature now making
a fraall Alteration in Comparifon of that they
then did^ iThey muft rail with a worfe Grace,
who, in the late Reign, were for an Ad in
Favour of Epifcopacy, tho' inconfiftent v/ith a
Fundamental Article of the Union, on Pre-
tence of an unlimited Power in the Legifla-
ture.

To give an Inftance with relation to the
Upper Houfe, were not the P<?p///j Lords, who,
notwithftanding their Religion, enjoy'd their
Seats in Parliament, *cill Ch, 2i's Time, de-
deprived then of their Hereditary Right,
and made incapable of either Sitting them-
felves, or being reprefented by others? and if

k be thought juft by ev'ry Body, that Men of
fuch Opinions (which may not be in tlieir

Power to_ change) (hall be for everdepriv'J
of their Hereditary Right, becaufe thofe Opi-
nions are inconfilient with the Publick Good,
ought not the fame Re^^aYd to be had to the
fame Publick Good, when That requires any
Change of this Nature, vv'hether it be upon the
Account of Opinions, or for any other Rea-
fona whatever?

f In'
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I (hall now do Juftice to the other fide, and

examine what they fay againft the Bill.

Moft of the Writers on that fide being fen-

fible, that the Nation has for a long time, de-

fir'd a Stop (hou'd be put to the Encreafing the

Number ot Peers ^ and that fince the late Pre-

cedent the Reafons for it are much ftrongef

than before, concluded there was no Prevent*

ing a Bill of this Nature from Palling, with-

out Charging it with fome fatal Confequen*

ces5 and accordingly, they roundly afferted,

tho* without the lealt Proof, that 'tis an EfTen-

tial Prerogative of the Crown, to over-rule

the Votes of the Lords ("whenever it, the fole

Judge, thinks fitj by Adding to the Houfe

fuch a Nunber as wcu*d make a Majority ^ and
that if the Crown is depriv'd of this Power
the vileft of Oligarchies is unavoidable ^ and

then made bitrerinve(!^ives againftLiniiting the

Prerogative 5 and Paid, IftheLords were once

pofrcfbM of an Aft of this Nature, they woud
never part with it, tho* it (houM prove ever

fo fatal ^ without confidering that there was
no Frofpcft of Obtaining it another Time,
tho* the Nation might fuffcr ever fo much for

want of it.

As this might have been faid againO: the

Crown's Confenting to all thofe Lavvs, which
have been n^ade for Limiting the Prerogative

in Favour of either, or both Houfes, fo if this

Reafbning be juft, it muft for ever be a Bat

againO

1
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againfl Strengthening any one Part of the Le-

gillaturc.

When the Habeas Corpus Aft was propos'd,

might not any have'harangu'd like the Pie-

bian, and fiid, " This Prcpofal at firft Sight
" appears very Qiocking, as carrying with it

*'• fo great an Alteration of the Conftitution,

" which may have its Imperfcdions ^ but, as

*' faulty as it is, our Anceftors have convey'd
*' down Liberty to us thro' that Channel, and
'' we ought to continue it on as well as we can
'* to our Pofterity, and not give Way to New
" Modelling Schemes, away, therefore with
*' your H^/Z-c^^CV/jz/y Bill ^ What} deprive the
" Crown of a Power of Imprifoning at Difcre-
*' tion, and leave both Houfes at Liberty }

" Will not this deftroy the Balance of Power,
'• which is now even, or elfe the Conftitution
" cou'd.not have fubfifced inQjiet?

When this Writer pretends ^o arguejie fay?,

*' The moft valuable Privilege or the Com-
" mons, the only Thing which makes them
" confiderable, is, that the Number of their

" Body can't be encreas'd ^ the Lords are poG-

" fefbM of many great Privileges, that they
" will not permit the Commons to (hare with
" them ^ and, therefore the Commons wou'd
" be highly wanting to themfclves, if they
" fhou'd add this Advantage to the Lords, the
" only thing they enjoy diftinft fron them".

If it (hou'd be askM, Why this is fo great a

Privilege, cou*d any other Anfwer be giv'n,

F 2 but
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but that k hinders the Crown from Over-ru-

linp; their Votes, and fecures that Fredom which
is eilential to the Being ofa Houfe ^ and is there

not the fame Reafon, the Lords (houM be as

little in the Power of the Crown ?

WouM not that Man aft madly, who was a-

gainft Stopping the Sea from breaking in on his

Neighbour's Land, tho' it couM not but over-

flo V his own Acres ^ becaufe, forfooth, his

Neighbour wore a blue Ribbon, or had fome

other Mark of Diftinftion he wan:ed ?

He fays, " The Encreafing the Number of
'

' Peers is always to be wiQi'd for by the
" Commons, becaufe the greater their Num-
*•' bet rhe lefs confiderablc they are.

Had a Prince a Defign to confound both

Houfes, and make himfelf abfolute, nothing'

couM pleafehim better, than to fee them ftrive

to make one another as little confiderable as

pofTible.

If this Author, really thinks the Influence of

the Crown upon the Houfe of Lords, is necef-

(ary to preferve the Conl^icution, and therefore

fays, if tlie Crown can't influence the Lords in

relation to it felf, and the Commons, they

both muO: fubmit to the Lordsl, he is the

firfi pretending to the Name of VVhigg, who
ever ailt^rted the Conflitution was in Danger
by the Crown*s having too little Influence in

the Upper Houfe:, on rhe contrary, the great

Uneaiiiiefs that Houfe gave the Whiggs, was

from their being fo much at the Devo-
' tion
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tion of the Court, in the Reigns preceding

the Revolution : And they complain'd of the

Spiritual Lords in particular, that they were

the dead VVeiglit, which fell plumb into ail

the Meafures of the Court 5 but this new-

fafhionM Whig is contriving how to make the

whole Houfe as errant a dead Weight as ever

the Bifhops were in the worO: of Reigns.

The Author of the Thoughts^ 8cc. and of

the Rcfle&ioMs on the Old Whig
,
pretends to

go to the Bottom of Things, and to argue

from the Nature of the Houfe of Lords in fay-

ing, " That lUuftrious Body v/as not infti-

" tuted for its own fake, but for the Support
" of the Monarchy , of which they are the
" Guardians as vv^ell as OrnaT.ent ''

^ but

fince ours is a mixd Monarchy, how can they

any wife contribute to the Support of it as

fuch , without having fuch an independent

Power as will enable them to hinder either

the Crown or Commons Ufurping upon each

other? (ince if either gets uppermoft the

mixd Monarchy is deftroy'd : But if by Mo-
narchy he means only the Crown, its but a poor

Compliment to any one Branch of the Lcgifla-

ture, to fay, that one or both the others are in-

(lituted for its fake when iu roility that branch

it felf , as well as the other two, is appointed

for the good of the whole, and all Three e-

qually oblig d to Support one another in their

juft Rights, Powers, and Privileges.

From thefe Premifes he draws this Con-
clufion.

I
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clufion , that " the Monarchy (meaning the

'' Crown) has an cffcntial i^rerogative to add

« to, and augment the Number of the Lords,

«•' inVach a proportion as to render them a

" proper Balance againO: the Democratical

«< Part of our Confticution , without bemg

*« forr.jdable to tlie Crown it icif'^ ^^ and

then addi , " Without this Power m the

'' Crown they muft h^ dangerous to it, and

" be able to impolc what Conditions ofGo-

" vernraent they pkafe. Its the only Re-

f fource the Ring and People have againft

•' any Exorbitancies and Combinations of

" their Body 5 whilO: fuch a Prerogative re-

" mains in the Crown, there can feldom or

*' never, be an Occafion to make ufe of it,

•' Their Lordfiiips are too much concern'd

*'
in the Prefervarion of their own Digni-

"
tics, to provoke the Crown to a Remedy

^^ that is al.vays at hand^ and the Crown
^' can't debafe tbe Nobihty , and mafce it

''
clicap, without kffening its own Splendor

*' and Povver.

I m.ift own, I am wholly at a Lois, now

to undurftand ihefe refined Politicks, and fa

dull, as not to conceive, how Increafing the

Number of the Lords can make them Formi-

dable to the Monarchy it felf ^ and theNot^

Increafing them deftroy thp Monarchy 5 or

how a Houfe of Lords can be. debasM by In-

creafing their Nnmber, when their Power en-

creafes'^with their Number; I ftiould think,

that
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that by the fame Reafon fiich a Number will

make them a Balance to the Deir.ocratical

Part of the Government , a greater Nuriber

muH: make them an Orer-balance 5 and if fuch

a Number is tcrmidable to the Monarchy,

how much m6re fonv.idable muft they be,

when their Number is doubl'd, or trebblM.

And I can't but lament the incurable defciH: in

our Conftitution with refpe^t to the i loufe 6f

Lords, if whether their Nun.bers are liirjted,

or not, they muft be able to impofe what

Conditions of Government they pleafe.

This Power in the Crown, inlkad of being

a Security to the Comnoiis^ may, by his own
Conceffion, be very fatal to them ^ fince if a

Prince, by increafing the Nr.mber of Lords,

can make them an Over-balance for the Com-
mons, what will hinder him from having the

Commons at his Mercy, by the AFiilhncc of
that HouC?, vvhich He can over-rule at Plea^

furer* And he feems fomewhat fcnfible of i\\\i^

(in his Reflecsia^s on tie Old IVhi^) he iays,

" To do him JuCiice, I ackno\.ic;ige, he has
" unavoidably fho.vn the great Inconvtnien-
** cies which will happen to the Crown and
*' People, if the Lords are multiply'd too lafr.

I am afraid *twi]l notle foealy as he thinks

it, to perfiade Princes, that the rower and
Splendor rf their Crov/n will be k-HenM by
their Adding to the Mumlt:r cf tlic Upper
Houfe, as long as they cin over-rule their

Votes, on the contrary, they will be ap^ to

thirk,
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think, that the Power, and confequently, the

Splendor of their Crown, was not arriv'd to

its utmoft Height, 'till the Lords by the vafl:

Increafe of Property, owing to the continual

Addition of welhchofen Numbers, were able

to make, and confequently, command a Houfe
of Commons.
Had James I. and the fucceeding Kings,

-

thought the Increafing the Number of Peers

wou'd have hinder*d their Influence in the

Upper Houfe, they wou'd never have aug-

mented their Number at fo prodigious a Rate^

and fince a Houfe of Peers thus modifyM, muft

be as much at the Devotion of the Prince as

his ftanding Forces, he might as well have

faid, no Prince will defire to augment them,

lefl it will IciTcn his Power and Splendor, and

render the Officers by their great Numbers
cheap, and contemptible^ and tho' 'tis pofli-

ble, the Number of the Lords may at laft be

dangerous to the Crov/n, yet Princes are apt

to defpife, or not refled on remote Dangers,

when *tis to "ratify their prefent Padions^

'ds not, certainly, the Intcreft of Rings to go-

vern by an Army, yet Hiftory tells us, that

neither the Danger of the Attempt, nor their

being at the Mercy of their own Army, if

they fucceed, has been able to difcocrage them

from Attempting it.

By this VVriter*s Scheme, the Lords, if they

aft like a wife Body, ought always to receive

the Direftion of Che Coart how to V'ote, fin(;e
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twou'd be in vain to conteft it, and, there-

fore, if they are concern'd for the Preferva-

tion of their own Dignities, they can never

be fo weak, as to provoke the Crown to a

Remedy^ vph'ich is Always at hand 5 and vpbich

debafes the Nobility^ and renders it cheap.

Tho' nothing can be more notorious than

that this is fuch a Force on the Houfe of Lords,

as deftroys their Being as a Branch of the Le-

giflature, yet he gravely tells us, Thisfeems to

he the only Limitation the Natnre of the Thing

admits^ without dijfolving thk Species of Go-
vernment.

But with SubmifTion wou'd not the Crown
be entirely ftript of its (liare of the Legiflature,

and this Species of Governme?Jt diilblv'd, tho'

the ufual Form of paffing Ads were ftill kept

up, if the Lords and Commons had a Remedy
always at hand

J
to oblige the Crown to con-..

fenr to all their Bills ? and there have been fe- >

veral Writers, who have run into this other

Extream, and maintained upon, at lead:, as

I'

colourable Pretences, that the King had no
Right to reieft any Bills, which had pafs'd

both Houfcs.

i Can't .reconcile this over-ruling Power in

the Crown, this Remedy/ always at hand, with

that Account of the Confcitution, which him-

fdf gives of it, as the Foundation on which

he builds his After- reafonings.

" The Inftitutors of this Species of Mona^f^
*' chy have, fys he^ contriv'd fo proper a

C '' Ba!2ri:e
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'' Balance between the fevcral Parts of it, that

" each State can give fome Check to both
*' the other^ and Two concurring have al-

*' ways the Means in their Power to bring
*' the Third to Reafon without recurring to
*' Force". If this be a true State ot the Con-
ftitntion, there's nothing in his Pamphlet, ex-

cept where he contradicts himfelt, but is

wholly inconfiftent wich it 5 for how can the

Lords be a Ballance againft the Crown, if the

Crown can over-rule their Vores with rela-

tion to itfelf, or to rhe Commons? Or what
Check can tiiey give the Crown, if That can

make them Vote as it pleafes? Or how can

the Lords and Commons ever join to bring

the Crown to Reafon? But if the Prince bv
forming a new Majority, can bring the Lords

to his own Reafon ^ and then by their AlTid-

aijce oblige the Commons to do what he Qiall

fay he thinks reafonable (and he fare will

never judge anv thing unreafonable which
himfclf demands.) There's an end of this Spe-

cies of Government , which, upon his own
SuppoHtion might otherwife be Immortal.

He fiys, *' The Lords, while kept in a pro-
'* per Dependencv , muft ever fupport that
** Power which fupports them •, yet they can
" never have an Intereft to make it Arbitrary **.

It's a ftrange way of fupporting the Houfe of
Lords, to rake from them the only Power they-

IUve, of Voting as they think fir 5 and who,
while they a(!i independently, can never have

an
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an Intereft to make the Crown Arbitrary ; bet

if they are to be kept in a DependcTrcy^ a proper

Dependency^ there are no Arbitrary Meafures

to which a well-chofen Majority may not be

brought to concur. What does it fignify what
is Of is not their Intereft, while there is in the

Crown a Remedy ahvays at hand to over-rule

their Refolutions. In fnort, the Houfe of F.ords

is agreed to be a Security againft the Arbitrary

Power of rhe Prince 5 but at laft it amounts

only to this ^ One Branch cf the Legiflature,

the Houfe of Lords, will certainly be againft it,

except when the Crown is for it.

If the Lords have no Superior over them,

as to their (hare of Legiflature,they muft be Su-

preme^ and yet to fappofe them dependent, is

to make them dependent and independent at

the fame Time ^ and nothing can be plainer,

than that if they have any Power at all in the

making of Laws, it muft be a Co-equal, Co-or-

dinate Power, without the leaft Subjefiion,

C^pendency, or Sub-ordination.

To do this Author Jiiftice, tho* he talks here

of a Dependency,yet(in his Reflect!onsjhe(^jiysj

I canH help thinking the Lords are one State rrith

a Witnefs^ they have an equal Power in making

all Lavps, &cc. which is making the fame

Perfons dependent on the Crown, and e-

qnal to it at the faire Time , and in the fanie

Matter.

There is not, fays he " a more certain Max-
" im in Politicks, than that a Monarchy tpuft

G 2 '* fub'
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" fabfiH: by an Army, or by a Nobility, the firfl:

"makes it Defpotick, the latter a Free Cro-

vernment 5" but then fare, the Nobility muft

be Free themfelves, and at Liberty to Vote in-

dependently, otherwife they may be made as

much the Inftruments of Slavery, and as pro-

per Tools to bring in Defpotick Power, and to

lupport it when brought in, asan Army.

He fays, "^ If the King had the Prerogative
" of Railing Money, and cou'd proted the
*" Inftruments of unlawful Power, its evident
" the Power ofMonarchy wou'd beabfolute^'*

but how can a Prince want the Pov/er of Pro-

teding fuch Inftruments, or having itdeclar'd

by the (upreme Court of Judicature, that he
has this Prerogative if he can over rule the

Votes of this Court by a Remedy always at

hand? UMi»iJiers, as he fuppofes, will do their

own Biijinefs^ whatever becomes of the King and

the People^ why will he not rather have them
in the Power of their Judges, than their Judg-
es in theirs?

If this Inconvenience, that a good Law may
be Loft , by the Diffent of any one of the

Three ERates, be not amply recompenc'd, by
the fame Power being able to hinder a bad

Law, yet it is no other than what attends all

mix'd Governments ^ (ince if there were bufr

Two Eltates, the fame Thing wou'd happen,

and can't be removed but by abfolute Power
being inverted in a fingle State, a Remedy in-

finitely worfe than the Difeafe ^ to prevent

which^



which, this Conftitution, which he is labour-*

ing to deftroy, was Inftituted ^ and if his Rea-

fbns are fufficient to confound that Eftate,

which he fuppofes Efiential to a mix'd Mo-
narchy , he can't but be fenfible they n:uft

be ftrong enough to confound the other E-

ftate, which he does not make to be Efien-

tial.

He wou'd have it thought, that the Rights

of the Houfe of Lords are no more Invaded

by the Crown's over-ruling their Votes, than

the Rights of the Commons arc by a Dillblu-

tion 5 but this can never be a Parallel Cafe, ex-

cept it puts the Commons as much in the

Power of the Crown, as the other does the

Lords.

A DilTolution may have a good Effeifi: on the

Lords, becaufe they coming again to their

Seats without any Trouble, Hazard, or Ex-
pence, are likely in the mean Time to think

calmly and coolly, and fo perceive their iMi-

ftakes, whereas the Crown has feldom made
ufe of this Expedient to bring the Con:mons
to a more complying Temper, but it has

found it felfftrangely miftaken, the Violent

having been chofen again, and the Moderate
mifcarry'd^ and our Author confefles thk
Remedy is not to he admitted without the ex-

treameji NeceJJitjf, tho* indeed there cou'd ne-

ver be Occaiion for it , if v/hat he faid juft

before v/ere true, that this Fower always hang-

ing
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ing over their Heads ^ muji be aconjlant Rejlram$

on all their ASiions.

If the Laws are not fufficient to prevent th$

Members of cither, or both Houfes, from
Confpiring againft the Government ^ but the

Crown mull have a Power for that End, to

over-rule the Votes of one Hoofe, the fame

Reafon, efpecially if a Diffolution wou'd not

do, will equally conclude for the fame Power
over the other ^ and if fuch Argunients are

allow'd to be good with refpedk to one Houfe,

there may be junctures when \% will \^ very

dijSicult to hinder it from having the fame

EfFed on the other.

There's no Commoner but wouM think it

very wrong Reafoning to fay, a Right in the

Crown to govern, carries with it a Right tq

every Thing neceflary to that End ^ and con-

fequently a Right to raife Money for the fup-s

port of its Annual Expences , otherwife \t

ijnight not, ev'n in Time ot Peace, fubfift above

a Year ^ and that the Right of making War
vi^ou'd be in vain in the Prince, if not many
Times involve the Nation in Ruin, if he had

not a Right to the Sinews of War ^ this wou*d

x having a Prerogative without having the

Means to uphold it^ and therefore, the Crown
".nuft have, in fuch Circumftances, a Power

to over-rule the Votes of the Commons ^ and

can there be any Anfwcr giv'n here, but will

equally hold againftany Arguments which are

nsM for a Power in the Crown to over-

rule the Votes of the Lords ?

This
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This Author (ays, " It is urg'd that *tis fafer

*' to truft this Power with the Lords, than an
** Unlimited one with the Crown , to
*' make what Creations it pleafes, tho* to

" ferve the vilcft Purpofes 5 and in Anfwer to
" it, he tells us, the Nature of Power is little

** underftood by thofe who own this Opinion,
" which can never be truly dreadful, but when
" it is unaccountable and irretrievable", which
is ftriking at all Power whatever, that is not

accountable to, and retrievable by the Crown,
and what can the moft Abfolute Monarch de-

fire more^ and had the Defigns of that Mini-

fter fucceeded, who, in the late Reign, pre--

vdil'd on the Court to make ufc of this unli-

mited Power, there had not been now any un-

accountable, any irretrievable, and confequent-

<]uently, no truly drc'd^ul Power either in the

Houfe of Lords or Commons.
To (hew that the Lords are accountable, ev'a

in their Judicial Capacity, he fays, " There's
'* no Difference between the laft Appeal with-
" out being accountable, and a Power of Le-
" gi nation, but what confifts in the Modera-
" tion of the Judges ^ and if this exceeding
" great Power muft irrevocably be veiled in
" the very fame Perfons, I fee nothing the
** Commons have left to defire, but to en-
" title themfelvcs to their Favour and Pro-
" tedion, by wearing their Badges as for^
** merly.

The
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The fole Queftion here, except this was writ

with a Defign foreign to the Bill, can only be,

whether the Supreme Court of Judicature i^

like to aft more juQly and impartially, when
left to judge according to their Honours, and

Confciences, or when the Crown, unacquainted

with the Merits of the Caufe, throws in a

Number of Judges , to force a Sentence on
what fide it pleafes.

The Thing he contends for is fo Odious,

that 'tis never praftis'd, at leaft, openly in the

worft of Tyrannies, and the Judges in Appear-

ance aft free from all Conftraint, and fuch a

Manifeft Violation of all Juftice, no free Na-
tion woud ever have born, as well knowing
vyhofe Badges that wou'd oblige them to

,

wear.

In all Countries whatever, where there*s any

Thing of Property, it has always been efteem'd

a great Bleffing, if the Judges, jvere not ovcr-

aiv'd by the Crown, or its Mintflers i^ efpecially

rhofe Judges whofe Sentences con*d not be re-

vers'd (as there muft be feme fuch, otherwife

there wou'd be Appeals ad infinitum) This

Nation thought it a very great Point gain'd at

the Revolution^ to have the inferior Judges,

who before were removeable at Pleafure, to

be made independent of the Court ^ and that

the very fame Perfons fhou d judge not only

in Matters of Property, but of Life and

Death.

if \
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If the fupreme Court of Judicature^

which has hitherto afted both for its own,
and the Nation's Honour, fhould change
its Conduft, the Commons far from wear-

ing their Badges, might eafily by fome fuch

Votes as they made m the Cafe of the f-ig

and Shirley^ bring them to Reafon : As the

Power the Lords had in former Times, was
not owing to their judging about Property,

but their having the greateft Share of it

themfelves, fo if his Hypothefis takes Place,

they muft enjoy again as great a Share as

ever; and I muft add, 1 never met with
any, who, tho' they would rather have
Commoners than Lords the lafl: Judges in

Cafes of Property, yet were not wholly at a

Lofs, where to place it, and fcrc'd at laft

to admire the Wifdom of the Conftitutiori.-

Tho' there's nothing in the Bill relating

to the Perfonal Privileges of the Lords, yec

he everywhere givesthofea mofi: invidious

Turn, and among other Things of this Na-
ture, ('in hxsRefl!) fays, Ifthey jhoitld commit

High'Treafony or Felony^ they can't be punifk^d

unlefs they have a, Mind to it 5 fure he forgets

'twas owing to a Law made not long fince,!

that no Lord in the Intervals of Parliaments

fhould betry'd, but by their whole Body
5

which fhews, that the whole Legiflature-

thought it for the Publick Good, it fhould

not be in the Power of the Court to chufe

whbmi they pleas'd for Judges j but that
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the whole Body of the Lords Ihould ad
freely, and independently.

But allowing the Perfonal Privileges of

the Lords to be as grievous as he will have

them, is not that a good Argument againft

multiplying fuch Grievances ? Would one,

who wasapprehenfive,that impartialjuftice

could not eafily be obtain'd in a Difpute

between a Lord and a Commoner, be for

encreafingthe Number of Lords > and con-

fequently, the Number of fuch Suits ?

1 he Plebeia-a as little fpares the Perfons

of the Peeis, as their Privileges, and the

fofteft Thing his good Breeding can per-

mit him to fay, is, I hat the Mtlk fuch No-
bles Are nursed, with^ is Hatred and Contempt

for every living Creature ; but thofe of their

own imaginary Dignity, If he really thinks

them fuch Monfters, why is he for having

an unlimited Number ? Or, why does he

ufe fuch Arguments againft a Bill, which
makes dircQly for it, and can only ferve

to prejudice People, and fet the Houfes ac

Variance ?

He fays, " In former Times the great-
*' eft Art and Care of the Crown and Mi-
" nifters us'd to be the preventing Jea-
" loufies and Differences between the Two
*' Houfes; this Propofal, I fear, will be
" raifing an implacable Animofity and
" Hatred, fcarce ever to be reconciPd.

"

If
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If fuch Jealoufies and Differences were

always likely to happen between the Two
HoufeSjas requir'd the greatellArt and Care
of the Crown and Minifters to prevent

;

what muft we think of a Man, who, after

he himfelf has done his utmoft to infufe

Jealoufies, and to create Differences be-

tween the Two Houfes, then, to render

the Crown and its Miniffers odious to the

Nation, charges them with this wicked
Defign 5 and in fuppofing this Propofai

will have thefe fatal Effects, makes an in-

famous Libel on the Houfe of Commons 5

fince this is the only Thing, which can
effedually prevent what they in their Im-
peachment of a Noble Peer, fo foiemnly

declar'd, was, *' Endeavouring at one
" fatal Blow to deffroy the Freedom of
" the Houfe of Lords, to the Difhonour
*' of the Crown, and the irreparable Mif-
" chiefs of the Conflitution of Parlia-

" ments.

The Author of the Thoughts to (hew
what Danger may accrue to the S^ate, if

the Number of the Lords are limited, fays,

" The Prieffhood, by being an United
'* and Regular Body, always lying on the
*' Catch, and acling with the fame Views,
" from living on the Charity and Bene-
'* volence of their Hearers, in a few Ages,
" became the Lords and Mafters of Man-

H 2 " kind
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" kind, in Defiance of that Religion they
'* profefsM to teach.

"

If that EquaUty whhch the Peers enjoy,

and, which, at fi id, was between all Bi-

fhops had been continu'd, and an early

Law made to limit the Number of the

Clergy, Ecclefiaftical Tyranny had not

prevaird, at leaft, to fo great a Degree
;

That came into the Church by the fame

Arguments he ufes to bring it into the

State, on Pretence of preventing Schif-

maiicai Conl'piracies and Heretical Com-
b nations^ for this End an univerfal Paftor

was created, who claim'd a Power to

throw into the Councils an unlimited Num-
ber of Titular Bifhops ; that being the

Only Refource the Church, and its chief

Pallor had to over- rule their Votes.

The Clergy, who, certainly, are very

good Judges of their own Intercft, are

^very where for encrcafing the Number of

Spiritual Perfons, even of the higheif Rank,
notwithftanding the Dignity of each Perlbn

may be diminilh'd by the Number, and by
the Jurifdidfion and Authority being divi-

ded ; they very well knew as a Body they

were Gainers by it, that their Numbers
would make it dangerous to oppofe them,
tho' they ihould not only ftretch the Privi-

leges they already enjoy'd to the utmoft
Pitch, but fiiould be daily gaining new

Ones:
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Ones ; and 'tis notorious, that the En-
croachments and Tyrannies of the Eccleli^

afticks grew in Proportion to their Number.
One would be apt to think, that the

greater the Number of Lords, efpecially

if Men of Parliamentary Abilities, and of

great Eftates, and Intereft in the Countries^

and who have numerous Relations, De-
pendents and Acquaintance, the more pow^
erful that Houfe would be j but it feems,

this is a grofs Miflake, and the more of

thefe are taken out of the Lower Houfe,

and added to the Upper, t he ftronger the

Commons are lender'd, and the weaker
the Lords; and if a ftop fhouid be put to

thus weakening the Houfe of Lords by en-

a-eafing their Number, an Oligarchy muft
infallibly enfue.

Had not the Vlebeian thought want of

Men of Parts would make the Houfe
of Lords very dangerous, he fure, would
never have afierted, that " The greater the
*^ Number of Lords, the more inconfide-
<' rable that Houfe will be ;

" and ** That
" the (hutting the Door of the Houfe of
*' Lords will be very Detrimental to the
*< Houfe itfelf, by preventing fuch frequent
" Supplies as the Nature of fuch a Body
" requires ; for want of which, it may in

" time, become corrupt and offenfive like

^* a ftagnating Pool, which hitherto has

't been preferv'd wholefome and fweet by
" the
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'' the frefh Streams wliich continually pafs
** into it.

The Want of Property may add to their

Power, fince he tells us, that Property for

Want of Oeconomy is rarely encreasM in

the Houfe of Lords 5 and indeed, the £•
ftates of thofe, who have the higheft Titles

(now more coveted than ever) will be fuf-

ficiently diminifhed by making Provifions

for younger Children, fuitable to their

Titles.

The Author of the Thoughts fays, *' So
*' many Emergencies, Difficulties and Fa-
" £lions arife in all States, the Crown will
** be often Neceflitous, and the Commons
*< divided, that a fix'd and powerful Body
^* always determin'd to their own Advan-
'* tage by a dextrous Management of fuch
«' Events, muft foon pofTefs themfelves of
« all they defire 5 'twill be in vain to op-
'^ pofe with one View what will be often

« given them with another.

If the Crown be often Neceflitous, the

Commons are like to make their Advan-
tages of that, and how much foever they

may be divided among themfelves in other

Points, there can be no doubt, they will be

unanimous in oppofing the leafl: Encroach-

ment of the Lords ^ and if we look into

Hiftory, we fhall hardly find an Inftance,

where- ever the People have been defeflive

in this Point ; but on the contrary, a Mul-
titude
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titude of Examples, where flourifhing

State have been deftroy'd by the ground-

lefs Jealoufies the Commons have enter-

tain d of the Nobles ; and had not thele

Writers imagin'd People capable of re-

ceiving any Irapreflions againft the Houfe
of Lords, we never fliould have been told,

an Oligarchy was unavoidable, if the

Houfe of Lords are permitted to enjoy

that Freedom in Voting, which is eifential

to their Being ; and which they have had
without the leaft Interruption, from the

Beginning of the Conftitution to this very

Day, except in the late deteftable In-

ftance.

One would think, that the Houle of

Lords was at prefent a dependent Body,
that might be call'd to an Account, like

a Miniftry, or changed like a Houfe of

Commons, by the Author of the Thoughts^

faying, " If this Prerogative be taken
•' away, the Houfe of Lords will be a
** fix'd and independent Body, not to be
'' caird to an Account like a Miniftry,
'' nor diffolv'd, or chang'd like a Houfe
*Vof Commons 5 " and concludes, that

by being fix'd and independent, it would
have every Thing in its Power.

If this was good Reafoning, why is

not the Crown abfolute > Can any
Thing be more fix'd and independent

than That, and which can, at Pleafure,

call,
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call, and diflblve both Houfes ? Bef-

fides, a King, who has fuch powerful
Means always at Hand, and can aft

with all Secrecy, may, certainly, by a

dextrous Management of all Events,

fooner be abfolute, than a divided Body
of Men deflitute of all chefe Means

;

each Member of which is as liable tO ht
punifhed for adling againft the Govern*
merit, or Breach of the Peace, as any other
Subjea.

If the Lords are always determin'd by
Intereft, and Aggrandizing their Houfe is

an Intereft luperior to any Other that par-

ticular Lords can have, what Reafon have
we to think, that thofe made by the Court
to ferve a Turn, will have more Vertue
than the Ancient Nobility 5 and confe-

quently, that they will not be as ready to

come into this fuperior Intereft f If fo.

Adding to their Numbers will but bring

about an Oligarchy the fooner.

Upon the Reftorxtion the Fifth Monar-
chy Men, indeed, tho' but an handful,

were refolv'd to conquer the Nation, and
fet up a new Government ; and in Order
to it they defparatcly attacked the Guards,

but then they expefted to be feconded by
a King, who, had he been willing, might
have enabled them to have fubdu'd the U^
niverfe, but bis J^iftgdom not being of this

mtld^
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Afiiftance can the Lords expedt from any
Power in Heaven or Earth? Can they

think with a few rufty Mufquets^ that

hang up in feme of their old Halls, to con-

quer a whole Nation, which wou'd fight

it out to the laft, rather than fubmit to fo

detcfted a Thing as an Oliganhj ; which
has always been iook'd on fo remote front

cv'ry ones Thoughts, that Malice never

charg'd any Party or Perfons with a Defigrt

of Introducing it, tho' this now pre-

tended over ruling Power in the Crown
was fo utterly unknown, that there's not

one Authority, either good, or bad, in all

the Law-Books that can be produced for

it-

As for the Cafes quoted from Hiitory

as paralell, cou'd they produce Examples
of fuch a Body of Men, as the HouTe or

Lords, that merely, by having their Num-
ber limited, get fuch a Power as is pre-

tended this Bill will give them, their In-

ftances wou'd be pertinent; but tho' we
may fuppofe Hiltory has been ranfack'd

for this purpofe, yet all their Fa^ts make
againfl them. One wou'd be apt to think,

that the Caufe depended on what the £-
phorl did at Sparta^ fince that is fo pom-
poufly difplay'd by the FUbian^ from at

I modferd
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modern Author of (as he fays) great Bold-

nefs, but no Judgment par pari gaadet.

The Ephoriy as ancient Writers teftify,

were of the fame Nature with the Tri-

bunes of Rome, fet up by the Peo)[)le to

counterbalance the Power of the Crown
and Senate with the Confent of Theo-

pompus^ their King ; and they being at the

Head of the Populacy, trampl'd on the

Senate, inftituted by their great Founder
Lycurgus^ to reprefs the Infolence of their

Kings, and the Fury of the People ; and
in a Word, they a6led much after the

manner he defcribes, till the People grew
weary of them; and to mend the Matter,

fet up a worfe Tyranny, That of a fmgle

PerfoH, who among other perhdious A6ls

wip'd off the Publick Debts all at once.

As to his modern Example from Deth-

mark, fmce he does not pretend the Nobles
were limited as to their Number, and con-

fequently, cou'd not be free from Taxes,

or enjoy their other great Privileges by
Virtue of it; that Inltance is nothing to

the Purpofe, nor does it cxcufe the Com-
mons provok'd by an angry Word, for

giving up their Liberties ; and that with
fomuch Precipitation, that the whole King-
dom Was enflav'd in four Days ; the Peo-
ple, as the Noble Author quoted by him
obfervesj have fince experimented, that the

litrk
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little Finger of an Abfolute Prince can be
heavier than the Loins of many Nobks

—

to them remains the Glory of Forging
their own Chains, and the Advantage of

Obeyipg without Referve.

In a Government, where the Commons
are not only yalHy more powerful than the

Lords, but have the Taxing of them, an

Inftance of this Nature may ferve to put

us on opr Guard againft fuch wicked Men
who endeavour to create Jealoufies between
the Two Houfss j a.fure Way to enflave

both*

The Author of the Thoughts affirms,

that if the Houfe of Commons were fix'd

and indilTolvable, the Government vvou'd

foon diffolve into an ill contriv'd Democracy
;

to prove this, he fays, '* That when the
*' Commons were fiK*d,in a dilTolvableBody,
" the Luft of Dominion foon got the bec-
*' ter of all their Vertues, and they firft

" garbrd their own Houfe by Expelling
" their refra£lory Members; then depos'd
'* the King; and at laft the Houfe of Lords,
" and allum'd a greater Tyranny to them-
*' felves than they oppos'd in the Crcwn.

If being indilTolvable, made theCommons
fo powerful, how capie the Lords,who were
equally indiflblvable, fo weak ? and if the

Lower Houfe was then a fix'd Body, how
€ou*d they garble themfelves ? an Immortal

I 2 Body
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Body deftroying itfelf is not a greater My-
llery ; tho' in Truth had they been then a

fix'd JBody, none of thofe atrocious Crimes

cou'd have happened, which was wholly

owing to the Army, garbling that Houfe.

The Noble Hiliorian he quotes tells us,

that tiie Commons unanimoufly voted the

King's Anfwer to the Fropofals of both

Jloufes, a Ground for the Houfes to pro-

peed upon for the Settlement of the King-

dom ; upon which the Army the next

Day confinM about an Hundred of their

Members ^ and that the Doors of the Houfc
of Lords were afterwards lock'd up for

unanimoufly Voting the lame Thing. And
the Author of the Argument againfl: the

{landing Army mentions feveral Violences

of this Nature pradis'd by the Army on
lithis fix'd Body.

If the fame fatal Confequenccs may as

well fiOw from Over-ruling the Votes of a

Houfe, by adding to their Number, as by
diminilhing it ; and the Army either way
might have carry d their Point, this, fure,

can be no Argument for putting either of

the Houfes in the Power of the Sovereign,

who commands the Sword.

I Hiall fay no more on this Head, but

that if Princes, generally fpeaking, may be
as tull of Arnbition, to get Arbitrary Pow.
cr, as either of the Houles of parliameat,

are
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tttt capable of being, all the Arguments
drawn from their, or indeed, any other

Bodies of Men ading upon felfifh Views,

can only ferve to iljuftrate the Wifdom of

our Anceftors in Lodging the Supreme
Powers in Three fuch Eftates, a^are in

Intereft obliged to watch one Another nar-

rowly, and Two cf them to oppofe the

Third in all the Steps it may take towards
Arbitrary Power. */ '-lj .

- - There are others particularly tte Author

cf the Difcourfe on Honour and Peerage, who
maintain. That the independency of the

Houfe of Lords is fo very evident that it

has no need of a new Law for its fupport.-

But there is, I believe, no I'nilance where-
cver the Nation thought thofe Liberties

on which the Crown had made any en-

croachment fecure, till they were con-

firm'd by new Laws ; efpecially when any
pretended by Principles to juftify the en-

croachment ; and if this has been the con*

ftant pradice in Things of lefTer moment,
there's the greateft reafon it fhcu'd be fo,

where the very being of a branch of the

Legiflature is concern'd.

To conclude, i/?. If this Bill does notpafs,

the Lords of Scotland^ who are in the

King's Intereft, efpecially thofe who arc

cleded to ferve in Parliament will have
no Power, and this Nation muft be put

to

L
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to a vad Expence to keep that People

quiet , and perhaps the Unioa it felf

diflblv'd.

Secondly^ Tho' this Bill may be opposed

by feveral wealthy and overgrown Com<»

mons, who have an Ambition to be Lords
themfelves, and are moft clamorous a-

gainft it ;
yet nothing can fo effeiaually

Ereferve our Property and Liberty from
tiling into the hands of Pcrfons Po-

pilhly affe^ed, and for Arbitrary Power.

ThirMjy Nothing is more vain, than to

imagin that the Lords can attain an
Ariftocratical Power, fince they never atr

tempted it in their higheft exaltation,

when they were fuperiour both to the

Crown and Commons, and would moft
certainly be ruin'd in the attempt.

Fourthly^ The Power of adding to the

number of the Peers at the Pleafure of

the Crown, hath coft the Nation dear;

and therefore ought always to be dreaded

:

'Twas this, which threw out the Bill qf
Exclufion, to fay no more of that dif-

mal Example in the late Reign, which is

in every ones Memory.

fifthly
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. ^^P^b^ This Bill will fix the Conftitu-

tion in its due Ballance of Power, pre-

vent the Fluftuations which have ib-

inuch difturb'd the publick Peace ^ and if

this occafion fhould be loft, which never

happen'd before, and what is now fo gene-

roufly ofFer'd by our moft Gracious Prince

be rejeded, 'Tis moft unlikely and even
unreafonable for us to expeft that the like

opportunity will ever prefent it lelf a
gain.

FINIS.
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